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Pretty Outside Suburbs Attracting Residents Who Combine City Work and Rural Life
- n - m ' n : j : r : rrrlast week and will remain for an Indefifunerals to get rid of the mossbacka'

BUSINESS HEART OF VERNON DISTRICT OFFICIALS. MEETSON RUNS TIGARD
i

KEYSER PROVIDES

PENINSULA PARK'S

SCHEDULEWINTER

First of the complete programs
for the community houses was an-

nounced today for the renlnsula
park house by Superintendent of
Parka Keyser. The program In-

cludes regular gymnastic drills, cor-

rective gymnastic work, folk danc-
ing, games and social activities. Men

and women and boys and cirls have
been given a schedule that will pro-

vide for a complete winter of play-

ground activity.
Aa n miTlllxrv to th" work carried

on in the community houses, the park
hoard, cooperating with the school
board, has made it possible for 19

classes In gym work to be started in the
various schools on both the east and
went sides. The Parent-Teach- er associa-
tions are cooperating to a great extent
to make these district school classes
a success.

The complete program Includes, in the
ladles' gymnasium division, classes
Wednesday and Saturday at 1 :30 p. m.,
for boys and girls 3 to 6 years : Wednes-
day and Saturday at 3 p. in., for Juniors
fi to 11 years; Tuesday and Friday at
4 p. m., for intermediates, 12 to 14 years;
Monday and Thursday. 3 :30 p. m., for
high school girla. 14 to 18 ; ladles' classes
Tuesdays and Fridays at 10:30 a. rn.,
1 :3() and 8 p. ni. Aesthetic dancing will
be taught Monday evenings at 7 :30 p. m.
and basketball Thursdays at 7 :30 p. m.

In the men's division. Juniors have
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 4 p. m.
and 10:30 a. m. ; intermediates, Monday
and Thursday, 4 p. m. ; high school boys,
Tuesday and Friday at 4 p. m. ; seniors,
over 18 years, Monday and Thursday,

- 8 p. m. ; business men, Tuesday and
Friday at 7 :30 p. m. ; Junior leaders,
Saturday, 1 :30 p. m. ; senior leaders,
Saturday, 2 :30 p. m.

STORE HIS FATHER

FOUNDED III 1852

H. B. Tlgard, who runs the store
at Tigard founded by hla father,
Wilson M. Tigard. at Tigardville, in
1852, has lived all his life in this
vicinity and knows all tiro old set-
tlers and their families.

"Father started his store In 1852." said
It B. Tigard. "as an accommodation
to the neighbors. He always ran It on
that principle. When Tigard started in
1911. because the electric line left Ti-
gardville to take care of Itself a mile
and a half away. I started this store
and left my brother to run the old
store. Father died In 1886. before an
electric line was thought of. The two
centers have almost grown together.
With twef electric lines and a hard sur
face highway, Tigard is one of the

keasiest suburbs to reach from Portland.
GRANGE STARTED IN 1871

The Tigard Grange is one of the old-
est in the country. It was started in
1874 and has never missed its regular
monthly meeting. It now meets- - on the
third Thursday of each month and
around its hall situated in a beautiful
grove pn "the Capital highway between
Tigard on the electric lines and Tigard-
ville the old town on meeting days the
farmers gather for miles around. Mrs.
Annie McDonald Is master of the grange
for the present term.

Aiu auction sale of N. O. McDonald's
stock and Implements Is advertised for
Saturday at his farm four miles west
of Tigardville. McDonald has retired
after a number of years of farming and
rented his homestead.
CHEESE PLANT PROSPERS

The Red Rock Cheese factory near
Tigard is a money-scatterin- g Institution.
C. W. West and his son. H. A. West,
have recently been turning out nearly
6500 pounds of cheese a week. There
are hi farmers supplying them with
milk. Last year there were 38. The
product now has 115 customers on the
Red Rock books, with the demand ex-
ceeding the supply. Last year there
were but 52 customers. Payments are
made every 30 days and new machinery
has enabled the Wests to greatly en
large their outpu.

A special school election has been
called at Tigard to vote additional funds
to maintain the school through the
1920-2-1 year. A little more than $3000

is asked. A. H. Vincent, clerk of the
school boa,rd, posted notices Thursday
for a meeting to be held Monday, No
vember 15. Plans have been drawn for
a building to cost $75,000 and capable
of accommodating 500 pupils, but owing
to the high cost of materials and labor
the taxpayers thought best to postv-on-

the voting of funds or the letting of
contracts.
FIND NEW HOMES BETTER

People in Tigard and vicinity who
used to say a few years ago that what
was needed was a series of "first-clas- s

KILLING

LENTS' CITIZENS

TO TALK PAVING

City officials conferred during the
week with citizens of Lents at a.
community gathering in which the
question of paving several districts
was considered. Those participating
were City Commissioner Barbur
and Mann, City Engineer Laurgaard,
Deputy City Attorney To.Tilinson. A.
Q. Johnson and Mark Gocde for the
city. It was explained that improve-
ments, including a 12-fo- ot pavement,
curbs and sidewalks could be laid
for as little as 13 a front foot. A
committed was appointed to gather
signatures to petitions for the organ-
ization of improvement districts with
the eventual idea of gaining the per-
manent street improvement sought.

Mrs. Opal Elliott Hlett, secretary of
the First Congregational church of Port-
land, and her father, J. E. Elliott of
Lents, have left for Los Angeles. Cal.,
to spend the winter.

Miss Adina Morterud was recently
married to John T. Witty.

A birthday party was given recently
for Mrs. S. Starfus at her home, 9511
Fifty-thir- d avenue. A dinner was given
In the evening.

Gladlua Bishop, who baa been visiting
her parents at 9424 Fifty-fift- h avenue
for a week, has gone east for an indefi-
nite period in quest of a position with
some railway company.

A Halloween' social will be given Hie
Christian Endeavor societies of seven
churches of the Mount Soott district this
evening.

Mrs. Joe Smith and her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Harvey
of Sixty-seven- th street, visited their son,
Paul of Corvallls. They also visited
Mrs. Joe Smith's nephew, Frank Gregor
of the same city.

Mrs. Alice Anderson of 'Sixty-eight- h

street southeast has gone to San Fran-
cisco to visit her sister, Mrs. R. L. Pratt.
After visiting there a few weeks she
will go to Sanger. Cal., to visit her uncle,
L. E. Van Roula,

P. A. Kennedy, superintendent at
Kelly Butte, had the misfortune to crush
his hand Tuesday afternoon while at
work.

Mr. and Mrs. MJllnpaugh are moving
to their home In Ninety-secon- d street
from Heppner.

S. C. Thomas, from Loma, Mont, is
visiting at the Lcwellen home.

George Bolster, who lived on Sixty-seven- th

etreet but now resides at Gold-endal- e,

Wash., visited his daughter, Mrs.
David Byers of 3522 Sixty-sevent- h street,
last week, and from there started on
an extended visit east, going to Sheri-
dan. Mich., and planning to return home
by the Southern route.

Mrs. Anna Updike, mother of J. E.
Updike, arrived from ChahalU. Wash.,

RUSSELL

Prosperous and fast-growi- residential 1 elghborhood where many new homes are rising

to help the second football team pay
expenses. Quite a sum was realized.

A hotly contested football game was
held on the Jefferson high football field
last Thursday between Central and Ock-
ley Green, two grammar schools. Cen-
tral won the game by a close margin.

GRESHAM
Charles A. Baker and wife have moved

from their old home near Terry to the
Ed Hamilton farm recently purchased
at Lusted.

A party consisting of Grand Bell, wife
and three sons and T. L. Evans and
wife, has gone to Southern California
for the winter.

Joseph Crowstone of Idaho, who is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Hicks, at
Corbett, is reported to be very i".

The-- Corbett Sunday schoool has an
enrollment of 48 pupils.

The telephone facilities of the Multno-
mah and Clackamas Mutual have been
increased by a new switchboard, addi-
tional lines and a special operator for
long distance calls.

The Pleasant Home Sunday school is
to be host Sunday to the district con-
vention In the Baptist church. Miss Q.
S. Parkes, state secretary, jwill speak
in the morning and E. W. Peterson,
county president. in the afternoon.
Lunch will be served at noon.

The Free Methodists will hold a home
missionary meeting Sunday afternoon to
consider what can be done about tak-
ing the gospel to over 300 Japanese
known to be resident or sojourning in
and near Gresham. --

Tom Cinder and Will Mensinger have

Victoria Theatre
18TH AND ALBERTA

8AT OCT. SO
TOM 3IIX IN

"THE CYCLONE"
"TOO GOOD TO BE TKTJE"

Two-Re- el Comedy
CS, OCT. tiESID BENSETT IK

"HAIRPIS"
"FELLOW CITIZENS"

Comedy with Snub Pollard
PATHE NEWS

MON.-TTJE- S, NOV. 5 ;
"ON WITH THE DANCE"

MAT MURRAY DAVID POWELL
A Paramount Artcraft Picture

WEB, NOV. tJUNE CAPRICE IN
"IN WALKED MART"

"THE FATAL ESCAPE"
Htk Chapter of "Hidden Danrer."

v i7i ana jean raige
THUR8.-FRI- .. NOV. S

WILLIAM FARNUM IN
"HEART STRINGS"

TP IN ALPH'8 PLACE"
Two-Re- el Mack Sennett Comedv

MISSISSi

nite time at her home in Gilbert Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tryon, of Sacra-

mento, Cal.. are visiting Mra. Tryon's .
cousin. Mrs. John Howe of 540S Eighty-secon- d

street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood are visiting at

the home of Mra J. C. McQrew of 1741
Fifty-Sixt- avenue.

Frank Dltmer of Olendlve. Mont, took
dinner Tuesday with his niece, Mrs. Ed
Draste of 9409 Fifty-seven- th avenue
southeast They )id not met for 11

years.
Mrs. Ray Blanchard of Bliss. Idaho.

Is visiting her uncle. C. H. Blanchard of
8713 Thirty-fift- h avenue.

FAIRVIEW

The school factions of Kalrvlew have
agreed to forgive and forgetuntil aftsr,
November 2.

Mrs. H. Moore is having her residence
Improved in many ways and will Install
electric lights.

Leslie St. Clair, who has been doing
road work with his big truck In Eastern
Oregon for several months, has returned
home.

The young folks of the Pffcsbyterlan
church at Falrview have arranged for
a Halloween party Saturday evening at
the home of Elbert Stone on the Colum-
bia river highway.

W. E. Stone is to move his family
from Mtlwaukie as soon as his cottage
on an acre tract near Kalrvlew is com-

pleted. .
Mrs. J. H. Peterson and Mrs. Jl W.

Mollar have returned from Hood River,
where they have been engaged In saving
the apple crop.

Ed Burllngame Is visiting relatives in
Tygh valley.

Transposition of music from one key
to another has been simplified by the
Invention of an Instrument resembling
a slide rule.

Crystal Theatre
lit KILLINGS WORTH AVE.

8AT OCT. it
BRTANT WASHBURN la

"What Happened to Jotted'
SUN., OCT. I
TOM MIX in

"The Feud"
Comedy, "The Schoolhouse Scandal"

MON., NOV. 1

CARMKL METERS la
"The Follle, Trail"

Also Comedy, "Fellow ClUseas
And iThe Veiled Mystery"
TUES..WEB., NOV. !

"THE FIGHTING CHANCE"
Featartsa ANNA Q. NEILHON

DOllOTHT. DAVENPORT
WALLT REIT

TRIES, NOV. 4

'Marriage for Convenience
Alto "KIIAZT hat, comedy

FRL. NOV. t
ENID BENNETT la

"Hairpins"
Alio I.ARRT HEMON Comedy

"Solid Concrete'1

-WILLIAMS

GIRLS' BUSTER BROWN STOCK
INCS, instead of 65c, now, QQ
pair

SPECIALS

Mason Jar Caps, dozen 23c
Mason Jar Rubbers, dozen... 5c

& Co. Stores
Tebor 8163. 1393 Sendr Blvd.

Dr.J.W. Rawlinson
Vuion Specialist

Any Lm Quickly sjmI
AccuriUly Duplicated '

n lh. fart SM

549Va Williams Ave.'
(OVER MATES' SANK)

Office Hours. 9:30-1- 2; 1:30-- 5
EVENINSS BY APPOINTMENT

-- Office East 7070
Residence Woodlawn 660$

are finding that new homes are better
than funerals for giving an upward
push to community enterprises. The
town is being surrounded by people
from the cities seeking small farms,
orchards and gardens. As the number
of suburbanites increases the commun-
ity spirit grows. Before many years
the town will be Incorporated, the new
school house built, some .good streets and
pavements connected with the Capital
highway and better water facilities pro-

vided.
From 20 to 25 studcnU of the Port-

land high schools and other educational
institutions reside in and near Tigard.
If three or four school districts would
combine a union high school could be
maintained with 100 to 150 pupils, ac-
cording to estimate of some who have
Inquired.

MASONS TO FORM

OREHAH LODGE

Orenomah lodge, A. F. and A. M.

will be organized under dispensation
of the grand master Friday evening.

November 19. The elected officers
of the lodge are:

M. C. Hum. worshipful master, j. x.
Falrhurst, senior warden; Earl H.
Schrader. junior warden; C. W. Kemp,
secretary ; C. K. Green, treasurer. The
officers have been guests of Portland
lodge several times and nave partici-
pated In the conferring of degrees and
are pronounced qualified and efficient.
The list of Masons holding demit cards
who will transfer Into the new lodge is
constantly growing. The lodge will start
with 53 or more and applicants for de-

grees will soon run It up to 1,00 members.
Until arrangements can be made for
building, the lodge will meet In the
Thompson hall.

Parties in Multnomah station have
noticed that for the past several months

of the accidentsa very large proportion
on the Terwilliger boulevard and the
Capital highway occur at the Juncture
r.r th two navements or very near
there. This is attributed to the change
from asphalt to cement In the roads and
to the grades on each side. Speeding
at this point is very dangerous and Is

not necessary.
Th Kundav school will give a Hal

Invaon nartv Fridav evening, October
Q t thA hall over the Thompson store

The need for a Community club of
mrt in Wcomlntr apparent to many

residents. It was the organization of
the citisens in the vicinity of Multno
mah Kfation two years ago that secured
the Capital highway extension of the
Terwilliger boulevard, better train serv-
ice, better school facilities. Bull Run
water and other advantages. Just now

there is need for such a body to secure
a modern school building. The rresent
mmnnnrv school rooms are over
crowded and likely to be more so. The
attendance Is nearly 100. Several children
would attend if accommodations were
provided.

, The longest tunnel In the world. 15

miles in length, Is planned by a Rus-

sian railroad to save an 815 mile detour.

SW0RTH

141 KILLINQSWORTH AVENUE

We Fix Any Old Thing
I. J. BOVCE

82 KILLINQIWORTN AVI.
For 8.J., Cheap Sid. ear; Smith motor

whrL; twin btb bunaj; two JOiJ-lnc- b

tire

P. R. MILLER
Builder. & Contractor

- 1141 ALBINA AVENUE

Noar KllllnetworUi

AutomaUo Phone ?5-7-1

RMonoe Phono Wooelawn 4MB

REAL ESTATE
KILLINGSWORTH AVENUE REALTY CO.

121 Kllllnofwerth Avenue
Not KllllneworUi an Albina

Not.rj Poblio. Mortal. Lous, Inrarmseo
A. H. VOUNO, Menesor

Roettger Hardware Co.
fVKRVTHIHa III HARDWARE, PAINTS,

CUTLERY, SPORTIRO OOD AND
FISHING TAOKLK

1 C. KlllliiMiim A. Wdtn. ISO

IV ITS 50TI0S8 YOU WAST
CALL. AT

The Variety Store
8 KILLIJIOSWOKTH ATE. J
Fryer Pharmacy

12S KminfMPortk An.

Reliable Druggists
PROMPT SBRVICS

miOl an4 QUALITY M4HT

THE PEOPLES BARGAIN STORES
534-536-5- 38 WILLIAMS AVE. AT RUSSELL ST., and

113 WEST BURLINGTON ST., IN ST. JOHNS

Meeting Conditions of Today
At the Two Busiest Stores on the East Side

Two Stores
147 KlUItgsworth Ave. M7 Mlsiiiilppl Ave.

Phone Woodlawa (IS

FENNING'S Bakery and Delicatessen
"The Bert in Our Line"

C. FENJflXG. Prop.

WE HAVE IT OB CAN BAKE IT WE ARE TOOD SPECIALISTS
BOYS' BUSTER BROWN triDle

knee STOCKINGS, Instead AQp
of 7 5c.now pair

GROCERYPIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTHIOAL INSTALLATIONS MOUSC WIRING AND KCPAININa ALL
KINDS ILKCTRIOAL FIXTURES OM AS. SPEC ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TR0UTDALE
Ira N. Gabrlelson of Powell Valley

passed through Troutdale Wednesday
with an auto load of bees and hives
from the farm of J. C. Wilson of Spring-dal- e.

The apiary of the Wilson farm has
been purchased by Gabrlelson and will
hereafter be located on his Powell Val-

ley orchard tract.
A. I. Kendall of Troutdale has about

20 hives of bees between the Columbia
river highway and the railroad nearly
opposite the bank, from which he sold
this year nearly $200 in white clover
honey. He has on hand fully half as
much more. The honey is of the very
best quality and Is nearly all sold local-
ly. J. P. L,Ouden. near the Sandy rlve,r
bridge, haa as many more hives, and It
is understood they are as faitnrul ana
profitable worker as those of the Ken-
dall place.

McGinnls ft Kendall have shipped from
their nine acres of celery over 4000 crates
this season and are still busy. The out-
put Is nearly all disposed of in Montana
and Idaho, but Borne goes to Chicago
Seattle, Portland and Spokane. Other
racts In this vicinity have shipped about

2000 crates tlfls season. A few years ago
some Japanese workers were employed
by McGinnls. and they have been operat-
ing for themselves nsar Salem and are
turning out a large amount of product
that has Invaded the Portland markets.

Martin Federsplol, the sauerkraut king
of Oregon, is prepared now to turn his
40 acres of cabbages into the product
that has won him fame and almost for-

tune on his farm near Troutdale. In a
few days he will be turning out the
product by the ton.' It will take a few
weeks to ripen before being put on the
market. Some of his early cabbage
saurkraut Is now available, but only a
small quantity was put down. Six men
will be employed in his saurkraut mill,
which Is up to date in the way of im-

proved machinery.
Mrs. Annie W. Reynolds of Portland

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Wright, at
her home In Troutdale.

L,ou Harlow feasted Sunday on a bear
ham sent him from Wapinlltia by Heck-
ler. The meat was pronounced very ten-

der and palatable by several neighbors
invited to participate.

L. A. Harlow and w ife moved into their
new home. Mrs. Harlow will entertain
the ladlea' Aid Wednesday. November
3, and a good attendance is expected.
Preparations for the coming bazaar will
occupy the energies of the visitors.

Herman Dlazer and J. W. S.:o4.1ey are
on a hunting trip In Southwestern Ore-

gon, and will be gone for several more
days.

The masquerade party to be given In
the brick building Saturday evening is
attracting the young folks in the vicinity
of Troutdale.

The children of Mrs. Lydia Ostrand
surprised her Saturday night on the oc-

casion of her sixtieth birthday. An old-ti-

home supper was enjoyed, friends
of the family participating. Among
those present were : Mrs. Eva Pointer
of Portland. C. E. Bush and wife and
three children of Bridal Veil. W. J. Os-

trand and wife of Bridal Veil.
Krlen'ds of William W. Spcnce, son of

W. Kpence and wife of Troutdale.
were surprised to learn of his marriage
at Whitman college, at Walla Walla, last
week to Miss Nola Cresop. Both are
students at Whitman. They are expected
to spend a part of their honeymoon in
Troutdale.

Plp
"As You Grow Older"

returned from a fishing venture at
Waldport.

There was a large attendance Thurs-
day evening at the reception given at
the M. K. church to Rev. A. Hisey, re-

cently assigned to labor in the Gresham
vineyard.

Expansion of Nut
Culture in State

In 2 Years Shown
Colonel Henry E. Dosch, secretary of

the Oregon state board of horticulture,
Is just completing the manuscript for
the biennial report of this board, which
will be printed In time for presentation
at the convening of the-- next' legislature.
It will contain much interesting informa-
tion regarding the development of

in Oregon and especially In
Multnomah county and surrounding ter-
ritory.

Considerable space will be given, says
Colonel Dosch, to the extension of
French walnut growing in Oregon, and
the report will show that there are now
more than 10,000 acres of these trees in
this state, most of them being In Mult-
nomah, Washington and Yamhill coun-
ties.

Horticulture in all lines has made
gratifying development during the last
two years, according to the showing
which will be made in this report, and
especially in the lines of walnuts, lo-

ganberries, raspberries, prunes, cherries,
pears and apples.

TIVOLI THEATRE
"Movie Around the Corner"

WILLIAMS ATE. Near Bnll
SUN., OCT. 31

"Camille of the Yukon"
Alo "Ton Tell 'Em," Lyon Comedy

MONTUES, NOV. 1

"GRAY WOLF'S GHOST'
H. B. Warner Production

Also
"RUTH OF THE ROCKIES" No. i

WED..THCES, NOV. 8-- 4

Margurita Fisher in
"WEEK END"

Fill.-SAT- ., NOV. 6- -

"VOLCANO"
STARRING LE BAIRI)

Also "Love and Gasollaen
Comedy

PPI-UNf- ON

Branch Store 1

lit E. Lombard SL

PboBf :
Woodlawa 474

Union Avenue
Cyclery

Areaey DATIS-MAD- E BICTCLES
DAYTON SNELL

Also
SLIGHTLY USED IHOTOBCTCLES

AND BICYCLES
Tires, Tabes, Accessories

REPAIRING
ALL WOBI GUARANTEED

44 Ualoa Are. N.

Everything good to eat that the market
affords in Fancy and Staple Groceries

WOOD LAWN 132
Creme Oil Soap, 3 cakes.... 25c
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 10c

AL BINA ALL-STA- RS

TO MEET BEAVERS

The Albina All-Sta- rs will meet the
Kenton Heavers in a football battle next
Sunday morning on the Jefferson foot-
ball field.

The bureau of construction of the city
of Portland is placing a danger signal
at the intersection of Alberta street and
Albina avenue to help eliminate the nu-

merous auto accidents.
The Peninsula apartments, at 1135Vi

Albina avenue, are being thoroughly
renovated and painted.

A new pool room has been established
at 1137 Albina avenue. It will be called
The Club. The grand opening will be
held Saturday night

The Jackson Dancing academy has
moved from its old home on Killings-wort- h

avenue to the corner of Beach
street and Mississippi.

A song-fe- et was held at the North
Portland library last Thursday for the
students of the Ockley Green and
Thompson schools. The children also
enjoyed several stories pertaining to Hal
loween.

Neil Emmot and family will move into'
their new homo above the Albina
Dressed Beef Bhop some time next week.

Returns of the elections will be
flashed from the Crystal theatre at Al-

bina and Klllingsworth through the
courtesy of J. K. Case & Son, grocers;
Fryers pharmacy. Crystal theatre and
the Colonial Candy company.

C. Frost and family of 191 Church
street have returned to their old home
at Favidorn, Ohio.

The Jefferson field was the scene of
a lively football game last Sunday. The
Highland team defeated the Overlook
football team. Al Case refereed the
game.

A Roosevelt day Republican rally was
held last Wednesday night at the North
Portland library. The meeting was held
under the auspices of the Piedmont Re-

publican club. The Hon. Gus C. Moser
spoke on national issues.

A jitney dance was held in the gymna-

sium of the Jefferson high school last
Wednesday by the students of Jefferson

I GAY THEATRE
8i Mississippi Ave., Near railing

SUN., OCT. 11

J. Warren Kerrigan in
"LIVE SPARKS"

Also FOX Comedy
MOX.-TUES- ., SOT. 8

Constance Talmadge
"THE LESSON"

Also "THE LOST CITY"

WEU, NOV. t
Gladys Brockwell in

"Mother of Her Children"
TiirRS.-Fn- u sot, 5

AN AI.L-8TA- B CA&T

"THE GREATEST QUESTION"

FIRST 5 ATIOJTAL SPECIAL
RAT, NOV.

WILLIAM FARNUM in
"HEART STRINGS"

ALBERTA

JNO. H. NELSON, LAPIDARY

Prtclout and Sml-Praolo- Stona
Out and Pollshsd

AgatM and Bwch Stone a Specialty

84S ALBERTA STREET Wdtn. 1067

Highland Pharmacy
MARQUARDT BR08 Drfgistt

Killlnrsworth and Union. Wdla. 8.
Store. W Deliver.

W;fiat and Union. Wdla. 178.

Alberta Pharmacy
B. E. BEAXL, Prop.

Anytnlnr You Need Irom
the Drag Store

1 We BellTer Promptly
Phones Woodlawa lil,

J4ta aed Alberta Sts. J
ALBERTA TIRE & REPAIR SHOP

1. 8. BOBINSON, Prop.
All Work Guaranteed

Used 7tra Bought and Sold
1035 UNION AVE.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PHONE ORDERSBASKET GROCETERIA
144 KJLUNGSWORTH AVE.

Piedmont's new Self-Serv- e Store, where you save the cost of Clerks. De-

livery and Credit Look for our Saturday Bargains.
EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

S. C. Kurdy
Eut 3544: 544 Williams Ave.

Carl G. Anderson
& Co.

GROCERIES

Albina Paint Co.
Cestrartort of

Paper Hanging House Painting
Tinting. Etc.

W. M. SMITH, Prop. East 4447
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
550 WILLIAMS AVE.

TWO STORES AND
MEAT MARKET

Mala Store 1

847 Mississippi Ave.

Phoae:
Woodlawa IMS

TWO STORES FOR

DRUGS
Killingsworth Ave.

Drug Co.
N. E. Cor. Alblaa and KlUla;wortB

Kenton Pharmacy
17IS Derby St.

Doddrldrt, DeFeni A Harlow, Props.

PHONE WOODLAWN 871

WlJorse
MEN'S AND BOYS'

FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES

OPEN EVENINGS

M KUllafsworth Are. Woodlawa III

phons Iat 7t7F. B. ROLAND
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS
aranltaware. Tinware, aqfaii Tools, Lawn Mowor ana' Patnton' Supollo,

A Large Anortment of Bpetlnf. Good MI UNION AVCNUK NORTH

ALBINA FURNITURE CO.
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH THE HOME
10 WILLIAM AVB.

AMERICAN BAKERY
Est 4229 483 WILLIAMS AVENUE

MALTED MILK BREAD A SPECIALTY
PIES CAKES PASTRIES

Phone Woodlawa 17S3 Notary PuWt.

M. E. Thompson
Real Estate, Leans, Auto and Fire Insurance,

RWw4tto
SoUinc tcont for PIEDMONT

Portion". Chotoort Eart SlOo Homo Soetion
Omeo 4 Minlniprl Ave.

COUCH'S PHARMACY
DRUGS. KODAKS, CANDT

PRESCRIPTIONS
Purity and Aeouraey

SIT Mix iaotepl Ave, Fallhta

Ogden & Gravelle
RIAL MTAT1 INSURANCE

107

s:;v

does your work tire your eyes?
As you groj older will your eyes
be In condition to do the same
kind and quality of work you are
doing at present?

It is miiiily a question of taking
care of your eyes now.

Beware of eyestrain. At the
first symptoms have your eyes
examined by one of our experi-
enced optometrists.

Two optometrists in attendance
at all times.

DILLEN ROGERS
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

KUlingsworth and Albina Avca.
Established 1910

mns to MM

Dependable Cleaners
and Dyers

Suit prim Ms Dry Otsanst HJO
SulU Dn4 SS40

1 WILLIAMS AVE.

S. K. FISHER
THE DBUGOIST

$11 wnilams Atcbsc, Corasr Fsrgo
FortlABd, Orra

Two LeadlBE Coafectloaery Stores
oa te East Side

COLONIAL
CHOCOLATE SHOP

LOCATED AT
KILLINGSWORTH AND ALBINA

AYES, aad
WILLIAMS AND KUS8ELL STS.

COMPLETE 8MOKEK8' ABTICLES
Oar Own Home-Ms- d

CANDIES
E. W. MORIABTT, Prop.

SPECIAL
Nlartwon Vacuum Clethet Washlnf Stachlne

SX7-O- 0

D. R. WATSON
HARDWARE

last MM 155 Williams Ave,Phene Weodtavn tOX J

1 V, -


